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Slow tourism, a sustainable tourism pattern gradually emphasized over the past years, stresses on 
experiencing tourism campaigns with slow and recreational attitudes to create value for life and 
enhance well-being. Although the concept of slow tourism presents certain consensus in academic 
studies, it still encounters a lot of operational challenges, which could be properly solved through 
the educational training of operators and consumers and the economic value chain formed by in-
dustry alliances. In terms of the practical operation, the slow tourism promotion architecture is 
developed for promoting slow tourism in Green Island, Taiwan. The architecture is divided into two 
stages. The preparation stage focuses on communication, training, and the improvement of indus-
trial environment to form the slow tourism industry alliance for cross-selling and importing visitors. 
The operational stage tends to form the overall image of the destination by maintaining the quality 
of slow tourism through review and innovation and gradually extend the slow tourism industry alli-
ance. The key role in the promotion architecture is local intermediary organizations which integrate 
internal and external resources to have slow tourism present the maximal benefi ts.
Keywords: sustainable tourism, tourism education, strategic alliance, intermediary organization, 
tourism marketing
1. INTRODUCTION
Sustainable tourism is based on the concept of sustainable development. For 
current societies, the specific goals and strategies are essential for the sustain-
able development, where economy, society, and natural ecosystem are closely 
linked (Golusin and Ivanović 2009). Sustainability is also regarded as a concept 
or living style, with which economy, environment, and society could be includ-
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ed. Sustainable development aims to stress on the connotation of human beings 
pursuing welfare in current generation but not sacrificing the opportunities of 
the descendants pursuing welfare (Katircioglu 2009). Based on the concept of 
sustainable development, sustainable tourism also emphasizes the dimensions of 
economy, society, and ecology (Aall 2014) and the benefits cross generations. 
The correlations could be found out in the definition of sustainable tourism. Ac-
cording to World Tourism Organization, “Tourism that takes full account of its 
current and future economic, social and environmental impacts, addressing the 
needs of visitors, the industry, the environment and host communities” (World 
Tourism Organization Network 2014).
Although there is definite consensus about the concept of sustainable devel-
opment, the specific practice is rather difficult (Volkery et al. 2006). Sustain-
able tourism encounters similar problem. Aiming at the questions of how travel 
patterns conformed to the requirements of sustainable tourism and whether the 
operation of such tourism could achieve the anticipated goals, Bâc (2013) pro-
posed four sustainable tourism patterns of ecotourism, pro-poor tourism,  volun-
teer tourism, and slow tourism. As a matter of fact, such four sustainable tourism 
patterns were the changes in the practical operation of sustainable tourism. Since 
Hetzer (1965) proposed the concept of ecotourism, the ideas of pro-poor tour-
ism, volunteer tourism, and slow tourism have been discussed (Beeton 2006; 
Weaver 2006; Heitmann et al. 2011), and slow tourism could be the complex. 
Viewing from the development process, such four sustainable tourism patterns 
present obvious phased development. The concept of slow tourism was origi-
nated from slow food movement (Hall 2006), but the core concept is to receive a 
high-quality experience (Heitmann et al. 2011). Besides, slow tourism also cov-
ers the issues of mental slowness, tourist experience, and environmental aware-
ness (Lumsdon and McGrath 2011; Li et al. 2014). In spite that slow travel is 
originated from the concept of slow food, it becomes an economic style after ab-
sorbing travel elements, reduces the destruction to the environment by integrat-
ing the concept of environmental awareness, and decreases the social impact on 
tourism development by the favorable interaction with local citizens in touring 
spots (Chang 2014). Therefore, such concepts of slow tourism could become the 
operation strategies of sustainable tourism through appropriate travel element 
changes. Moreover, the proper development of slow tourism could effectively 
improve the impact caused by mass tourism and promote the quality in tourism 
(Djeri et al. 2014). The researcher therefore considers slow tourism as a new 
sustainable tourism pattern.
Similar to the practice of sustainable development, Bâc admitted the opera-
tional problems of slow tourism, in which the enhancement of consumer partici-
pation rate was the major challenge. Although slow tourism is still at the concept 
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development stage (Lumsdon and McGrath 2011), it is an effective way to pro-
mote sustainable development.
Past research on slow travel focused more on theoretical exploration (Lumsdon 
and McGrath 2011), but less on actually operating cases. Following the concept 
of slow travel, slow travel was regarded as a sustainable tourism model in Green 
Island of Taiwan in 2013 so that the practice of slow travel was well confirmed 
and the promotion structure of community-based slow travel was concluded in 
the development process. The data in the process of Green Island developing slow 
travel are collected through participant observation, and interviews and literature 
analyses are utilized for understanding the contexts and the operational structure 
of Green Island developing slow travel. This study aims to use the promotion 
structure of slow travel in Green Island for the reference of other regions develop-
ing slow travel as well as the basis for successive research on slow travel.
In this study, the development process and concept of slow tourism is first 
reviewed, and the practical operational problems of slow tourism are critically 
proposed for feasible solutions. Furthermore, from the case analysis of the slow 
tourism promotion in Green Island, Taiwan, the operation process and the actual 
benefits are applied to developing the slow tourism promotion pattern (Fu and 
Yeh 2014).
2. THE CONCEPT OF SLOW TOURISM
A lot of researchers supported the effects of slow food movement on slow tour-
ism (Aall 2014; Bâc 2013; Dickinson and Lumsdon 2010; Hall 2006; Timms 
and Conway 2011). In addition to the dissatisfaction with and the accusation of 
fast food, slow food movement primarily opposed the standardization of savor 
and culture (Bâc 2013). It required time to dig out the connotation and value of 
the savor of tourism. Accordingly, Aall (2014) regarded that “the principle idea 
behind slow tourism is to take time to savor experiences”.
In the society with rapid pace of life, people are unconsciously tied by “time”; 
the philosophy of slow life is then created in the introspection of the pace of life. 
The effects of slow life have slow tourism gradually be emphasized.
2.1. Rebuilding the rhythm of time: Inspiration of slow tourism
After entering the industrial era, the pursuit of speed and efficiency was linked 
with human life. The Taylor effect, induced by the pursuit of work efficiency in 
the 19th century, had people start to live in the pressure of time (Levine 1997; 
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Erhart 2008). After the end of World War II, a lot of countries crazily pursued 
development, from which faster speed resulted and even intruded in human life. 
Blindly pursuing speed resulted in people being anxiously constrained by time. 
Some people stubbornly considered the flow of time, which could be caught up by 
constantly quickening the pace. Dossey (1982) therefore created Time Disease . 
Comparing to modern societies, there must be a lot of people suffering from time 
diseases.
To respond to the constantly increasing time pressure, the anticipation of more 
time (especially free time) is enhanced that many people expect to have sufficient 
time to proceed significant affairs, which are normally regarded as significant and 
primary (Reisch 2001). Little by little, the resistance to time pressure is empha-
sized by people.
Carlo Petrini, the retarded motion advocate of the resistance to time pressure 
and the originator of slow food movement, mentioned that slow life was the pow-
er to control the rhythm of personal life and to strive for personal pace (Honoré 
2010). In other words, slow life did not mean to simply slow down the speed, 
but was a cultural revolution to encourage people building the relationship with 
others, to tightly integrate with life, work, and food, and to become the master of 
time (Giudici and Dessì 2011). For this reason, slow life orientated to apply prop-
er speed, focus on quality, not quantity (Honoré 2010), and allow people present 
creativity on the work, recreation, family, and society (Parkins 2004). Regarding 
the living value, slow life could create meanings for life. Under the fundamental 
concept of slow life, slow tourism intends to create meanings for tourism.
2.2. Connotation of slow tourism
In face of the impact from mass tourism, the sustainable tourism with reducing 
environmental impact has been sought over the past years. Based on the similar 
reason, Bâc (2013) proposed four sustainable tourism patterns, which were ex-
pected to maintain or improve local conditions of environment, culture, or social 
economy (Conway and Timms 2010). In comparison with other sustainable tour-
ism patterns, slow tourism, originated from slow life, was close to human antici-
pation of life. Looking for the value of life in free time required in recreation was 
similar to Godbey’s definition of recreation that recreation was a relatively free 
life got out of the external pressure of cultural environment and material envi-
ronment, allowed an individual move with personally favored and instinctively 
perceived value, and provided a basis for the belief (Godbey 2003). In this case, 
tourism, as a recreational pattern, could highlight the meaning from the value of 
life dug in the tourism process.
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Slow tourism is based on retarded life to make the tourism be really relaxing 
(Gardner 2009), enjoy happiness in discovery, learning, and sharing, and create 
the opportunities to interact and connect with local people at the destination when 
the pace was slowed down on holidays (Heitmann et al. 2011). Woehler (2004), 
based on recreation, joy, local emotion, and relationship with local people, there-
fore focused on preventing local features from being damaged.
Slow tourism also concerns about the effects of transportation on environments 
(Ceron and Dubois 2007; Gössling et al. 2008; Molz 2009), especially the carbon 
emission problem in tourism. Any transportation could appear significant green-
house gas emission in a long distance (such as 1000 miles) move (Peeters and 
Schouten 2006). Since the greenhouse gas emission from airplanes is obviously 
higher than from other transportation, slow tourism movers would normally avoid 
taking airplanes. Nonetheless, avoiding taking airplanes would restrict the choice of 
tourism and result in the conflict between travel decisions. Dickinson et al. (2011) 
proposed the factors of environmental awareness, activity pattern, and tourist ex-
perience in choosing tourism patterns and classified slow travelers as “hard slow 
travelers” and “soft slow travelers”. Hard slow travelers stressed more on environ-
mental awareness than on activity patterns and tourist experiences, while soft slow 
travelers focused more on activity patterns and tourist experiences, in spite of avoid-
ing engaging in high carbon emission activities and behaviors. Comprehensively, 
Gardner proposed the following characters of slow tourism (Gardner 2009).
● Slow tourism is a state of mind.
● Tourists should travel slow and avoid aircraft.
● The journey is intrinsic to the tourism experience.
● Locality is important.
● Slowing down to enjoy the city or the landscape is a key element.
●  Culture through language and engagement with local people makes for a 
better holiday.
● Tourists should make opportunities by seeking out the unexpected.
● Giving back to local communities is integral.
Aiming at Gardner’ slow tourism characters, Lumsdon and McGrath (2011) 
further explained that the connotation of the value of slowness and time, loca-
tion and activity objectives, transportation and tourist experience patterns, and 
environmental awareness in slow tourism should be carefully considered. With 
the grounded theory oriented research, Lumsdon and McGrath (2011) made the 
following conclusion of slow tourism.
Slow tourism is a sociocultural phenomenon, focusing on holiday making 
but also on day leisure visits, where use of personal time is appreciated dif-
ferently. Slowness is valued, and the journey is integral to the whole experi-
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ence. The mode of transport and the activities undertaken at a destination 
enhance the richness of the experience through slowness. Whilst the jour-
ney is the thing and can be the destination in its own right, the experience of 
locality counts for much, as does reduced duration or distance of travel.
Under the definition of slow tourism, the difference from other sustainable tour-
ism patterns is questioned. Bâc (2013) proposed four sustainable tourism patterns 
of ecotourism, pro-poor tourism,  volunteer tourism, and slow tourism but did not 
discuss the relations. However, it was found from the connotation that such four 
patterns presented phased development. In other words, the changes of societies 
and the evolution of people’ concept of environment also revealed the phased 
development on the practice and concept of sustainable tourism. Conway and 
Timms (2010) proposed the concept of Holistic Umbrella to further explain the 
role of slow tourism in sustainable tourism. He pointed out slow tourism as an 
alternative tourism integrating ecotourism, pro-poor tourism, agricultural tour-
ism, heritage tourism, and community tourism. In other words, slow tourism, as a 
travel pattern developed from the inspiration of slow life, absorbed the connota-
tion of several sustainable tourism patterns, the economic value in tourism, the 
travel attitudes towards low carbon and environmental protection, and the feed-
back to the traveled communities are covered to form the travel pattern to create 
self-value. Since slow travel presents the features of other sustainable tourism, 
so slow tourism could be regarded as a complex of various sustainable tourism 
patterns.
3. CHALLENGE TO SLOW TOURISM
Similar to the practice of many theoretical concepts, a lot of operational dilem-
mas are often encountered when transforming theories into practical actions. 
Slow tourism shows no exception. Even though the definition of slow tourism 
has been clearly realized, operational dilemmas could still occur in practice. Es-
pecially, enhancing the consumer participation rate is the major challenge to the 
operation of slow tourism (Bâc 2013). Moreover, two major problems also exist 
in the slow tourism promotion, including persuading visitors into participating in 
slow tourism itineraries and making slow tourism become the major development 
of tourism economy (Mair 2011). Two questions are concluded for such prob-
lems, covering the education to change both operators’ and consumers’ concepts 
of slow tourism and the construction of slow tourism industry chain.
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3.1. Education of slow tourism: operators and consumers as the subjects
The practice of slow tourism requires the match between tourism operators and 
consumers to generate economic opportunities. Although the challenge to en-
hance the consumer participation rate in slow tourism is proposed (Bâc 2013), 
the consumer participation and the travel operators’ concepts and skills of slow 
tourism are closely related.
From the aspect of human resources, the cultivation of sustainable tourism op-
eration talent is a process to achieve the anticipated goals of sustainable tourism 
(Hatipoglu et al. 2014). Different from the slow tourism education in school systems, 
the operators of slow tourism, as the alternative of mass tourism, originally engaged 
in mass tourism. For this reason, it is important to trigger the operators’ learning mo-
tivation. Practically, two preparations are required for inducing slow tourism opera-
tors to accept the educational training. First, the construction of slow tourism vision 
allows the operators believing that slow tourism could surely maintain the original 
economic income and is an environment-friendly tourism pattern. In the operation 
process, demonstration travel, in addition to general educational propaganda, al-
lows the potential operators believing in the feasibility of slow tourism. Second, the 
slow tourism materials derived from local knowledge systems are regarded as the 
medium to promote slow tourism. The combination with local knowledge systems 
is a key success factor in the development of sustainable tourism (Reyes-Garcia et 
al. 2013). The value of utilizing local knowledge lies in constructing local cultural 
identification and creating unique slow tourism elements locally. 
The consumer education of the activity experiencing process is mainly applied 
to the process. The operator interprets the activity meaning and value to consum-
ers, who experience the meaning of environmental sustainability in the process 
and commonly contribute to the sustainable development of touring spots.
The consumer education during the tour tends to have the operators lead con-
sumers to enjoy the value of slow tourism through “share” and “experience” so as 
to construct the consumers’ concepts of slow tourism. Since slow tourism opera-
tors have intervened in the choice of local travel elements in the training process 
and integrated the living experiences with local knowledge systems, the operators 
present powerful appeal to the consumers with the slow tourism sharing and ex-
periences. It is a good way to have consumers accept the concept of slow tourism.
Although the slow tourism education for operators and consumers are distinct, 
there are mutual influences in between. The past research proved that consumers 
would affect operators’ opinions and further influence the motivation to invest in 
the tourism operation (McGehee and Andereck 2009). Consequently, operators and 
consumers could be the learning partners in the slow tourism learning to make the 
region move forward to the sustainable development. 
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3.2. Construction of slow tourism industry chain
Economic benefits, one of the three sustainable development goals, are essential 
in the slow tourism promotion. Mastering in slow tourism principles, building 
slow tourism environments, and leading tourism businesses to participate in slow 
tourism campaigns are the primary processes in the slow tourism promotion; how-
ever, the substantive contributions of tourism industry to the region was largely 
reduced because of the market support, competitiveness, and travel programs not 
being taken into account when developing community-based tourism (Coria and 
Calfucura 2012). In this case, tourism campaigns, economics, and other stake-
holders should be closely linked when evaluating the economic development of 
the destination (Lucchetti and Arcese 2014).
Tourism industry integrates various resources, including accommodation, 
transportation, food and drink, entertainment, energy use, agriculture, culture, 
and ecology that the development would be advantageous to the societies and 
present the importance to environments (Gössling 2002; Lepp and Harris 2008). 
Accordingly, the slow tourism promotion needs to involve in all industries to the 
industry alliance for cross-selling and common economic interests.
The promotion of slow tourism industry alliance is preceded in three stages. 
In the concept construction and environment improvement stage, tourism busi-
nesses need to be persuaded to agree with the concept of slow tourism, and tour-
ism departments have to do appropriate intervention and counseling to assist in 
the environment improvement and provide relevant subsidies (such as the change 
of electricity-reduction lightings or the purchase premium for electric vehicles). 
The points at this stage contain the concept construction, the training of opera-
tional skills, and the construction of environments conforming to the concept of 
slow tourism.
Second, tourism businesses meeting the requirements of slow tourism are in-
tegrated into the industry alliance to collaboratively conduct slow tourism cam-
paigns. Such industry alliance should cover accommodation, food and drink, 
transportation, and entertainment to form a complete industry chain of slow tour-
ism. The point at this stage lies in the operation of marketing tactics that it is the 
key stage to generate economic benefits and a primary stage for the consumer 
education. In order to achieve the actual economic benefits, it is necessary to 
select proper marketing tactics according to local characteristics so as to achieve 
the anticipated economic goals.
Finally, the participation extension and quality retention and control stage 
aims to gradually extend the participation in slow tourism and have local travel 
patterns base on slow tourism to ultimately promote slow tourism. In this case, 
when the slow tourism alliance is accepted in the market, extending the size of the 
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industry chain and allowing more tourism industries joining in the slow tourism, 
marketing would shape the entire destination image and result in brand effects. 
What is more, quality retention and control of slow tourism is also the important 
work at this stage, aiming to extend the participation in slow tourism as well as to 
maintain the characters of slow tourism.
4. A CASE STUDY OF SLOW TOURISM IN GREEN ISLAND, TAIWAN
Each tourism pattern presents a suitable tourism environment. As the example 
of slow tourism, remote areas and the areas with inconvenient transportation are 
suitable for developing slow tourism (Conway and Timms 2010). Green Island 
with the area of 17 km2, located in the west rim of Pacific Ocean off southeastern 
coast of Taiwan, is an island surrounded with coral reefs (Figure 1). Rich marine 
resources around the island have it become an important fishery in the west rim 
of the Pacific Ocean. In regard to the geological conditions, Green Island, Tai-
wan, is just suitable for developing slow tourism. Being a new concept, cases on 
the practice of slow tourism are not many. The case of Green Island could be the 
empirical research on slow tourism promotion.
Figure 1. The location of the Green Island
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The immigrants from Taiwan in the 19th century opened the development 
history in Green Island. Green Island used to center on agriculture and supple-
ment with fishery to support life. Tourism industry developed in 1990 changed 
the economic style in Green Island. With the advance of tourism development, 
the increasing number of visitors to Green Island reached up to 0.4 million 
in 2004–2006. Although current number of visitors to Green Island maintains 
about 0.3 million, it still results in environmental impact on the small island with 
citizens less than 3,000. The waste and noise caused by more than 2,300 mo-
torcycles required for the visitors, the pollution on coral reef and the ocean 
resulted from water activities, and hermit crabs being lack of shells because of 
visitors picking up shells are the major environmental impact on Green Island. 
(Chao 2014). 
In face of the social and environmental impact caused by large quantity of 
visitors, the citizens in Green Island start to reflect the specific methods for sus-
tainable tourism. To improve the environmental pressure caused by mass tourism, 
volunteer tourism was introduced to Green Island in 2007 (Chao 2014a). In spite 
of the effectiveness, volunteer tourism was the niche tourism with operational 
skills that it could not comprehensively replace mass tourism. The concept of 
slow tourism was introduced to Green Island in 2013, and it has become an im-
portant alternative travel pattern currently.
4.1. Effectiveness of slow tourism practice
The slow tourism promotion in Green Island is commodified; with low-carbon 
transportation, low-carbon tourism businesses are combined to promote cam-
paigns covering the concept of sustainable tourism, such as ecology, culture, and 
village, and local slow tourism operators lead the consumers for the two-day or 
three-day activities. According to the classification of slow travelers by Dickin-
son et al. (2011), most consumers participating in slow tourism in Green Island 
are Soft Slow travelers. In other words, such consumers emphasize the experi-
ences in the activities, in addition to slowness and low-carbon.
Slow tourism in Green Island actually achieves the anticipated goal. More 
than 3,000 people were participating in slow tourism in Green Island in 2013, 
and the number of visitors doubled in 2014. In comparison with mass tourism, 
slow tourism reduced the carbon dioxide emission up to 12 tons in Green Island 
in 2014. Most slow travelers participated in the ecological conservation of “Giv-
ing back crabs a home”, “Removing alien species of animals”, and “Restoration 
of lilies” and learned the value of rural life by meandering the fish village. Such 
experiencing activities made the tour more unforgettable (Pine II and Gilmore 
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2011); besides, they not only contributed to the environmental conservation at the 
destination, but also enhanced the value of tourism.
For travelers, the tourism value could be acquired by paying back to the com-
munities through slow travel. For example, in the case of Green Island, the con-
struction of inland highway results in crabs being run over by vehicles, on the 
way catadromy. An important appeal of slow tourism is to reduce environmental 
pressure caused by greenhouse gas emission with low-carbon transportation. The 
tourists “slowly” walk or ride bikes to reduce damage on crabs during the season 
of crabs laying eggs, and participate in the movement of escorting crabs cross-
ing the streets during the catadromy. In the process, consumers leisurely travel 
around Green Island with slow tourism and savor the natural and cultural features 
in Green Island. The interpreters would enhance the idea of environmental pro-
tection so as to make the tour more meaningful.
A pith of slow tourism is the mental adjustment to savor the tourism process 
with leisure (Aall 2014). Long-stay slow travelers in Green Island also increased 
apparently in 2014. Such slow travelers spent more than a week in appreciating 
the natural landscape in Green Island, meandering along the coast, picking up 
floating objects on the ocean to made ornaments, participating in ecological con-
servation, and living with fishing villagers.
4.2. Development of slow tourism – draft of promotion architecture
The major problem in the slow tourism promotion appears in “how” to effectively 
facilitate the transformation of tourism patterns. For this problem, the operation 
process in Green Island might provide an effective reference. Figure 2 shows the 
architecture of slow tourism promotion in Green Island, which includes prepara-
tion stage and operational stage.
4.2.1 Preparation stage
Communications with the citizens are first preceded at this stage, in order to 
have the citizens and tourism employees accept the concept of slow tourism. 
The theory of collaborative planning, proposed by Healey, provides a favorable 
way to facilitate the communications with the citizens (Healey 1998). The theory 
of collaborative planning establishes the systems, assists in analyzing current 
situations, and guides future development through public forums. As volunteer 
tourism was promoted in Green Island several years ago, the concepts of envi-
ronmental issues and local identification have shown certain consensus (Chao 
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2014a) that it would be easier to form the citizen consensus on slow tourism. The 
educational training of slow tourism operators and the improvement of industrial 
environments are the subsequent points. The participants in the educational train-
ing contain the businesses in the slow tourism industry chain (including accom-
modation, catering, diving and snorkeling, transportation rental, and craft indus-
tries) and local citizens who are expected to lead slow tourism (e.g. interpreters). 
As the slow tourism consumers in Green Island present the emphasis on activity 
experiencing, the training should cover how to design and plan specific slow 
tourism campaigns with experiencing connotation. In regard to the improvement 
of industrial environments, low-carbon and recreation are emphasized to build 
the spatial environment for slow tourism. Finally, the businesses participating in 
low-carbon tourism and the employees collaboratively sign to form the slow tour-
ism industry chain for the common marketing propaganda.
Marketing is a primary work to generate economic benefits from slow tour-
ism. With the propaganda of mass media and international tourism shows and 
the combination of tourism distributors (travel agencies, auto-sales network in 
chained convenience stores, and e-commerce websites), the slow tourism itin-
eraries are commodified for domestic and international sales. A purpose of mar-
keting is to import slow tourism consumers to generate the possibility of actual 
economic benefits.
Figure 2. Slow tourism promotion architecture
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4.2.2 Operational stage
In addition to really operating the slow tourism campaigns, reviewing and in-
novating and extending the industry alliance are the key work at this stage. The 
travel products of any tourism patterns should be reviewed and introspected to 
make them perfect, and the original travel products are revised with innovative at-
titudes. Four slow tourism experiencing activities were preceded in Green Island 
in 2013, and 7 activities were increased in 2014; besides, with the operator train-
ing, the slow tourism process became more exquisite. What is more, the exten-
sion of industry alliance is also an important work at this stage. The extension of 
slow tourism industry could assist in shaping the tourism image at the destination. 
With the example of Green Island, 5 types of businesses and 28 tourism-related 
industries joined in the slow tourism alliance in 2013, while 7 types of businesses 
and more than 40 tourism businesses joined in the alliance in 2014.
Moreover, the assistance of an appropriate counseling organization is a key 
factor in regional slow tourism promotion for the proper development. Local in-
termediary organization is considered as the most suitable slow tourism coun-
seling organization (Chao 2014b). The role of local intermediary organization 
is in between internal organizations and external organizations, as it could best 
understand the current situations at the destination. It therefore could seek for 
proper external resources from the government or enterprises and plan the work 
at each stage in the slow tourism operation procedure, according to the slow tour-
ism operators and the environmental conditions at the destination. In regard to the 
case of Green Island, Society for Nature and Humanity, which has permanently 
concerned about the sustainable development in Green Island, plays the role of 
local intermediary organization in the slow tourism promotion process. In addi-
tion to introducing the concept of slow tourism, it also strives for the resources 
from the government and enterprises to help improve the industrial environment 
and provide necessary educational training. Furthermore, it also assists in the 
marketing planning and importing consumers. However, the actual operation of 
slow tourism and the derived economic benefits are acquired by the participants 
in the slow tourism industry alliance. That is, a local intermediary organization is 
a primary promoter and the key success factor in slow tourism.
5. CONCLUSION
Sustainable development is a common objective for human beings. In modern 
tourism markets, sustainable development plays a critical role and is the key fac-
tor in the operation of tourism market (Arcese et al. 2013). Moscardo and Murphy 
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(2014) recently proposed a new concept of tourism, which could be utilized as 
a tactic for enhancing well-being, rather than a purpose of tourism itself. In fact, 
people are gradually restrained to time and environments by the rapid pace of life 
in the society and lose the leadership of life. Moscardo and Murphy’s concept 
reminds of shaping the well-being of life in the tourism process.
“Slowness” is a resistance to the rapidly changing society as well as an im-
portant way to pursue well-being. Although slow tourism is originated from slow 
food movement, most importantly, it is the extension of slow life value. In the 
process of savoring tourism (Aall 2014), the relationship between people and 
environments is introspected through slow attitudes and thinking that the pith 
of various types of sustainable tourism, including ecotourism, pro-poor tourism, 
volunteer tourism, agricultural tourism, heritage tourism, and community tour-
ism, is naturally absorbed. The concept of Holistic Umbrella therefore is used 
for describing the role of slow tourism (Conway and Timms 2010), i.e. to regard 
slow tourism as the complex of contemporary sustainable tourism.
Nevertheless, the theoretical concepts of any tourism patterns might be proven 
from academic studies, but distinct dilemmas and challenges are likely encoun-
tered in the operation process. Slow tourism experiences the same situations that 
operational challenges still exist in slow tourism despite that there is clear in-
terpretation of the connotation (Mair 2011; Bâc 2013). Such slow tourism chal-
lenges could be solved through the education of operators and consumers and the 
construction of industry alliance.
With the research on the slow tourism promotion in Green Island, the promo-
tion architecture is drawn up in this study. The slow tourism promotion could be 
preceded at two stages. The preparation stage focuses on the communications 
with the citizens, the improvement of industrial environments, and the construc-
tion of industry alliance. The marketing is operated right after the preparation 
stage to import slow tourism consumers. The operational stage stresses on the 
review and innovation of slow tourism and the extension of industry alliance. In 
the promotion process, the selection of a proper counseling organization is a key 
factor in the effectiveness of slow tourism. Local intermediary organization is 
the most suitable counseling organization (Chao 2014b), as it could integrate re-
sources from internal and external organizations to develop the maximal benefits 
of slow tourism.
The concept of slow travel is gradually accepted in Taiwan, but sufficient cas-
es are required for making slow travel a systematic model. Green Island is one 
of the promotion areas for slow travel (Tourism Bureau of Taiwan 2014). From 
the research results, slow travel indeed is a feasible plan for sustainable tourism 
in a small island. Nevertheless, although Green Island is isolated by the ocean 
with rich natural resources, a small area, and few citizens, the premise is that 
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the consensus is likely achieved through community participation as the citizens 
are mutually acquainted. It still needs more research to prove such a model be-
ing applicable to non-island environments. Jigang and Jiuxia (2007) mentioned 
that the distinct environments, systems, and societies in the tourism development 
between China and western societies resulted in the difference in participation. 
However, the policies and systems in Taiwan are close to western societies that 
the present tourism development in Taiwan is similar to that of western societies. 
Consequently, the case study on slow travel in Green Island might be an attempt 
or a mirror for western societies. From the promotion of slow travel in Green 
Island, this study focuses on the system and citizen participation. Nonetheless, 
visitors are the consumers in tourism industry. Although the visitor perception of 
slow travel participation in the observation process could be found, the psycho-
logical measurement needs to be proceeded through quantitative research. In this 
case, quantitative research would be inevitable in order to confirm the effects and 
value of slow travel from the aspect of visitors.
Slow tourism is an emerging tourism pattern and a good way to promote sus-
tainable development through tourism campaigns. Nevertheless, the selection of 
slow tourism destinations appears certain restrictions; remote areas and the areas 
with inconvenient transportation are the most suitable destinations for developing 
slow tourism (Conway and Timms 2010). So far, there are not many empirical 
cases on slow tourism, and the slow tourism promotion in Green Island reveals 
favorable effectiveness. As a consequence, the slow tourism promotion archi-
tecture drawn in this study, under the premise of the destination conditions be-
ing suitable for developing slow tourism, could be the reference of slow tourism 
development.
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